Certifying Announcements

Denver campus students please verify that you are being billed no more than $1262.35 for student health insurance. The VA will not pay for the combined Spring and Summer health insurance. They will only pay the Spring portion, you will be responsible for any amount remaining. If you need to switch over to the Spring only health insurance please contact Susie at susanne.lederer-graham@ucdenver.edu.

This semester we have added sponsor payments to all students using the Post 9/11 GI Bill. This means we are moving your tuition and fees into a third party account for the VA to pay, this releases any financial aid you may have. This doesn’t mean the VA has paid your tuition and fee bill. We’ve recently begun submitting tuition and fee costs to the VA, so if you receive an email stating there’s been an amendment made to your account it’s because we’ve reported tuition and fees.

It is YOUR responsibility to report any changes in schedule to our office. At the end of the semester an audit will be done and any changes found will be corrected. You may owe not only tuition and fees, but also book stipend and BAH back to the VA. Help us help you prevent that from happening.

PAVE

When planning the next academic moves, remember that one Maymester class, 3 credits from May 18th to June 4th, is full time for CU Denver and VA education benefit purposes. Taking two Summer Semester classes, or 6 credits over the period of June 8th to August 1st, qualifies as full-time for undergraduate students. Registration for these semesters starts May 9th. Meanwhile, clear up your Immunization hold, and get appointments with advisors from your Major and your College, (i.e., CLAS) to ensure your classes are immediately applicable to your degree. Get your advising done before May 9th so you can get the most from your education benefit. If you need any help figuring out deadlines for these semesters, or are looking for advice of any sort, stop by Tivoli Room 124 and ask to speak with a trained mentor.

We highly recomend the day you register for classes you also submit your certification request. Benefits are processed in the order they’re received.

Tutoring

Need help in classes? Take advantage of FREE tutoring through our Tutoring for Vets Program. If you are interested in scheduling sessions please fill out this form https://fs17.formsite.com/cuovss/form16/index.html Our program supplements the Learning Resource Center by providing an additional weekly session at no cost to you!

If the Learning Resource Center doesn’t offer help in your class you’re still covered! We have a partnership with an outside tutoring company to help tutor our veterans once a week. If you have any questions please contact us at tutoringforvets@ucdenver.edu.
March 3 - Thursday Throw Down - Deadpool at 7:45pm. 500 16th street Denver, CO 80202. Lori will be sitting in either seat F6 or F7.

March 10 - Thursday Throw Down - Boondocks Fun Center at 7:00pm. 11425 Community Center Dr. Northglenn, CO. Laser Tag!

March 12 - March Social Event - Mt. Falcon Hike at 10am. East Parking Lot on Vine Street (use this on GPS). This is a FAMILY FRIENDLY event! It will be a 4-5 mile hike round trip. Pack a lunch, bring a Frisbee, and be ready to go! For those that would like to come but can’t do the hike, Lori can’t either, so she will be there with another activity. If the weather is bad the trip will be rescheduled.

March 17 - March Fundraising Event - ST. Patrick’s Day Bake Sale from 9am-4pm. The table in front of the old flag pole by the Plaza. If you would like to participate, we need volunteer bakers, volunteer table helpers, and volunteer donation getters. Call or text Lori by Tuesday, March 15th at (404)643.2764 if you can help out in any way.

March 17 - Thursday Throw Down - Keggs & Eggs 2016 at 7:00pm. Meet in the OVSS and we’ll all go together.

March 28 & 29 - VSO Meeting - at 4:00pm. In the Office of Veteran Student Service’s conference room. Review of the previous month, turn in election applications, food may or may not be provided, come and find out!

March 31 - Thursday Throw Down - Hard Rock (Paint Night) at 7:45pm. 500 16th Street #120 Denver, CO. This is open to both women and MEN! Lori has reserved 12 spots for this super cool Thursday Throw- Down. It is ok if you aren’t artistic or creative, the teacher gives you step by step instructions on what to do. Tickets are $25 you must pay to reserve your ticket. Contact Lori to reserve your ticket at (404)643.2764. There will be food and drinks at Hard Rock for purchase.

Photo on left taken at February’s Fund Raising event at Buffalo Wild Wings featuring Jessica Olivas and Glenn Payne.

Photo above is the result of February’s paint night. For a better look stop by the OVSS. The canvases are hanging on the back wall near the kitchen.

For more information on what’s going on in the office or for additional resources check out our home page regularly or follow us on Facebook! www.ucdenver.edu/ovss facebook.com/UCDVSS

Heroes Clinic
Fun Fact of the Month

Dental Implants are a 3 part system used to replace missing teeth. The implant is a threaded, titanium tube, tapered and closed at the bottom. The second part is the “abutment”, it’s the double sided post. One end fits into the implant body, the other sits above the gum tissue. The “tooth” could be a single crown or combined with other implants for bridges, partials, and more. The implant needs a solid base of bone to anchor into. This means that after the implant is in place, your body needs to build new bone to anchor it: “Osteointegration”. This process takes 4-6 months on average. During the healing period a temporary dental restoration is often made to protect and replace the missing tooth/teeth. Once healed the permanent crown or “tooth” can be attached.

Is your tooth missing? Explore your replacement options. Call Heidi Tyrrell at the Heroes Clinic in CU School of Dental Medicine: 303.724.8462.